BECOME A MEMBER TODAY!

We invite you to become a member of the Churchill Society of Wisconsin an authorized chapter of the International Churchill Society. The Churchill Society was founded over fifty years ago and is the world’s preeminent member organization dedicated to preserving the historic legacy of Sir Winston S. Churchill.

Although we are affiliated with the International Churchill Society we are separately organized under Wisconsin law and recognized as a non stock not for profit 501(c)(3) corporation.

An individual membership entitles the member to attend all CSW events with your spouse or guest including invitations throughout the year to Churchill events outside of Wisconsin. Additionally you’ll automatically enjoy **Premium Membership** in the International Churchill Society receiving a variety of digital content. At the **Contributing Member** level you’ll receive both digital and print content including quarterly editions of “**Finest Hour: The Journal of Winston Churchill**”.

Please complete this form and mail along with your check or credit card to:

Churchill Society of Wisconsin
706 N. Jefferson Street
Suite F
Milwaukee, WI 53202
Email questions to: admin@churchilsocietyofwi.org ~ Website: www.churchillsocietyofwi.org

The following individual applies for annual membership in the Churchill Society of Wisconsin. The minimum payment is **$85**. Anyone paying **$135** or more will be recognized as a Contributing Member by the **International Churchill Society** and will be entitled to receive both the digital and print editions of **Finest Hour: The Journal of Winston Churchill**.

Pay By Check _____ or By Credit Card _____  (A $2.00 processing fee will be added for credit card charges)

Name(s):________________________________________________________

Address:__________________________________________________________________

Occupation/Affiliation:________________________________________________________

Phone:_________________________________________ E-Mail: ____________________________

Credit Card #:_________________________________ Exp. Date_____/____CVV_____

Signature: ________________________________